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W. L. DOUGLAS SHOE CO
(MASSACHUSETTS CORPORATION)

OFFERS $3,000,000
PREFERRED STOCK

PREFERRED AS TO DIVIDENDS AND ASSETS
TAR VALUE $100.00, NONASSESSABLE.

CAPtTAXJZATI O N

from

, nuinunuiu vuioinuinu7 Per Cent Proforrcd Stock SS, 000,000 2,000,000
Common Stock ' (,000,000 1,000,000
DlvldnmU linvo been paid regularly for tho pout seventeen ycftin.
1'nynlilo Jnuunirv 1st and .Tulv 1st. There Is no better 7 n'cr cent
investment In the-- United States.

SS

III V.

Exompt

FACTORY, MAOS 1070

It you nre looking for it info anil permanent Investment vrs bolleve this 7 per cent (took will appeal to
you. It Is anfolil establish! business. The net earning available for dividend after tlis Fwlrral tax
nmlall ntlirr taxes irere palil during the four years averaged nearly four times the dividends on
the preferred stock outstanding, w. L, Douglas name Is known throughout the world. Tho trade mark
Is a very vnlunblo asset worth millions of dollars, and U the property of the stockholders. It Is one of tho

vnlunble trndo marks In tho United States.
You would make no mistake to order at onco n msny shares of this stock as yon can afford to buy,

prlrr 9100.00 per share. If yon caro for more particulars fllloutthecoupon and mull at once. Application
will be made to havo this stock listed upon the stock exchange.

Thin romptny owns and operate 105 L. Douglas shoe stores located In the large cities. T. h. DodjIm shoes aro
alio sold by over 0.000 shoe dealers In the United Slates.

The pt few yean our shoes hare been more ettonatvely s4rert1tAd than ever before. Stamping W. L. Douglas name
and the retail price on the bottom of the Mines before they le.ivo ili factory has saved the wearers millions of dollars, and
guarantees mom mo oeit shoes in style, comiori auu service mat can ixi prouueeu
for the price.

A great demand for W. T. Ponilas shoes has sprung np In leading c6antrles In
Europe and Asia. Our doomtlc buitDoas has Increased so tint our isles have
actually doublet) In four yrars. In 1018 the sales were Z8,Ut'J,Ci28.4l and in
mm SfS.GrHVH3.4f. The pist six months' business was at the rate of over
SW.OOO.OOO per year.

In common with other rrett bmlneues we need additional capital to meat
lh urgent requirement of increasing domestic and foreign trade. The new con-
ditions of hnsinMS alto demand more capital. The cost of labor and material has
nearly doubled so that twice the amount of capital necessary under the old busi
ness conditions now required. I Stmt aidrtu

Send certified check, cashier's check. Post Office Money Order or I Cfy ' To

Express Order to W. I DOUGIiAS SHOE CO., UrocRton, Slats. I M

WHERE TO 5Q AND MOW TO GETTHERE
STEAM DO AT3. STEAMBOATS. . ?XEAMJ?gATa- - - -

. i

Vacation Trips by
Coastwise Steamers
If you love the water don't miss these ideal days for a
short restful trip at sea. Pleasant companionships and
every comfort will odd to the pleasure of the voyage.
Fares include meals and stateroom berth. Flan to fjo nouf.

OLD DOMINION 3. a LINE, for Old Point Comfort, Norfolk, Newport
News, Richmond, Va, and all points South. Leaving dally except Sun-
day at 3 P. from Pier 25, N. R.. New York.

OCEAN S. S. LINE, Mondays and Thursdays at 3 P. M. from Pier 35
N. R--, New York, for Savannah, On., and other Southern points.
SOUTHERN PACIFIC S. & LINE, Wed. and Sat. 12 noon from Pier
48, N. R New York, for New Orleans, La., Gulf Points and Pacific Coast.

For passenger Information and reservations apply to companies'
offices or Consolidated Ticket Offices, 64 Broadway; s1 Chambers
St.: 31 West 3211 St.; 114 West 42d St. Phone (oil offices)
Bryant. Or write

J. J. BROWN, O. P. A., Coastwise Steamship Lines. Pier 49, N. R N. Y?

UNITED STATES RAILROAD ADMINISTRATION
Director General of Rnilroada

Sunday Sail to
NEWBURGH and RETURN

Great White Flier "Trojan"
UtTerPicr 32N.n loot Cin.l St. 9:30 A.M.; W. I32d SU 10 A.M.; Yonkcrs Pier, 10.45.
Two-ho- ta stay in Ncwburfh, rsturnlnf on the same stesmer, 4 P. M. Music Rettsurant.

HUDSON NAVIGATION COMPANY
NinilT IIOATS TO Al,nAJV AND TIIOT 0 T I. M.

YOUR SUNDAY OUTING $1
SAIL THE HUDSON

Newbu-- h nd Beacon, $1 1

Round Tr;pl
ruugaacccMc, j i

A swifl, rffresliinR excursion with JSa
lor picnici hou inmi uuurc.

Str. BENJ. B. ODELL
Good music. Tine restaurant. Lunch

Room. Leaves Franklin 0 A. KL;
180th St., 0:30 A. M., rbin or shine.

CENTRAL HUDSON LINE

WCUIUlAv qnil BlM).y TlUl'S !

REAR MOUNTAIN
U 4B MII.RS It I Ul THH tinnsoN
Str.HGrandRerUulic"(-v'kV'',.!is,!- t A.

Mrs, IIICllla,AllKHSunday m..i 'oiunii ni.i-tini.i- c

t ll.tler 00 West U-- "i "- - .

Mtisic i).NCiN(i. iiKr,Hiaiuii:.NTa.
Kound t rip zk. hmi.h.t. uni uoiiiiwi.
So. rblMrrn. w!""l""l'f Wsr

Dsar eu1lLlii. Tl DlljsCriejrJl

fit'.'

s

M.

time

St. W.

Tn.l

par tnd NUlit Trir
fnrilhr T'rrmltlJnf DOWN,
To AUanlic nighlands, Fare ft?
Ma. N. 1 liaiun ru-r- ,

a ia a. II.. I SO. S r.u.
le.8S Tripdlitlt'fri
rkoas Orvad ItU-lM-

9

Til E BAY
40c

I llrliim Lra. Illihlaodi.
I ii A.U., s a s.u r.u,

music, Dancing

BROCKTON,

ISSaSsB--.

LONG ISLAND SOUND
BY DA YUGHT

Str. Cheater W. Chapin
To New London Mondays Only

l.r. firr To, ll. ..RidHI .. ibsq A. Q.
Due Xe Londunr-tSi- ls V, II,

TlrtMa sod Infurmation at all If. a. It. JL
Adminlairitlon ConmlUlKd TicUt OlfkM.

SUNDAY AFTERNOON SAIL
Tn NettlMirsh and Helttm
Str. "Newbureh"

Usres PranUla St.. 1 .1'.U.i ,W, 12Sth St.,
l.CU I i all,

Mulc. KritHUruut. runchrooin
Central Hudson Line
8I0HT.8CEINQ YACHTS AROUND NEWYOBK.
L, Ualtiry Plsr Sally. 10.30. 2.30. Ttl. Bread 31)1
To Handy Honk A Owan. 1.30. lut. aUu( S.30.

SUNDAY WORLD WANTS WOBK WONOtRS

Federal Tax

CsTAILttHCD

pMt biave

most

6700

COUPON
Tf, riOOOLAS SHUC CO., Bmitea. Maaa.1

Pleaa tml proipeetui of the W. L. Don.
glu Shoe Company and special option
carMfloata entitling me purchase within
thirty days.... shares of Ihe7pr cent
preferred slock of tbe company. tin
derslood that this request Incurs no obliga-
tion my part, unlet after lAieaUjauoa

subscribe for the stock.
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Hudson River
by Daylight
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LONG ISLAND SOUND

Sunday Excursions
Where cool era brseeee are enjoyed.
EnouaS time athori for Uhttreiff.

flood lluiu tlcfmhmmtM.
Steamer City of, Lowell

To Bridgeport
U. Pitt to. N. R.. tloiulcn SL, 1.M X U.
I... l'l.t It. N. H.. rulioa St.. IS. II a. M.
BOUND TRir FABI jINCC WAR TAX) SI4S

Steumer Richard Peck

To New Haven
Lf. Ilir SS. E. II., Csthsrlu HI, S 10 A. M.
u. lift io. x. u., tiii m, ic.ci A. at.
bound TRip'rane iincu war taxi n.rs

Tickets Limited. On sale Sundsji onl
Unilrd Slates Railroad Adminittration

NEW ENGLAND STEAMSHIP LINES

..lETttOPOLITAN LINE
to uostom A" Vi-ar.-

tfj:

VIA CAPE COU CANAL
Daylight Through the Canal Both Ways.
Ltkvn Plsr 18, Foot of Murray St,, Pally

tncludsd) at 0.00 I. U, FareiBui.daya and Information al WhaJf.
Tl. llarclay 6000.

EXCUnSIONS.

EXCURSIONS
C. R. R. of N.J.
SUNDAY, AUG. 24

LA Mi HUKATLONU $1.50
IWiU Tas. lUe additional)

I.eae W. V3d HI. h.ao. JJbeity SU S.SO
A. M Jutkaun Ar." J,".J,ot1J.''.Ha8
A. 11.. lirutd bt.. Ncwurk, N.4JI A. it.
MAUCh CHUNK $2.00

OVar Taa.SlOo jHldlllonal)
IflTe W. i!3d 81. H.2U, Llbrrlr fit. n.M
A, M Jnekaon Ae,. JeraeyClty. HAH
A. H. llroacl M.. Newark, 8.4S A. II,
ATLANTIC CITY $2.50

(War Tna, 20a iwldllloiuil)
hsn W. SKId st. 7.511, l.lberlr St. S.00
A. Mm Jckn A Jeraey Ctty, H.tH
A. HM Urond 81.. Newark. B.OQ A. Jt.

"A PICNIC FOR A NICKEL"

DYCKMANST.FERRY
TO INTERSTATE PARK

2000 FREE BATHHOUSES
Ileit Itouta for Autoa la N. J.
UKrnKStlMEXT I'ATILIONS

SUNDAY WORLD WANTS WORK WONOKRSj

Gold Fish
Toddy Has

Kick in It
One Piscatorial Cocktail Up-

sets Buer and Seller and Ex-

hilarates Essex Market
Court

famous drinks and recipes
ALIi drinks have a history. Just

aa the cocktail with which tva
are now familiar, woj tho concoction
of n buxom lady of Jersey at the tlma

when 43d Street
a week-en- d

from the
Battery, Just so la

new beveraga
thef contribution
to an eiblbulous
world of Harry,
the pushcart
artist of

Or, ac
cording to Marry, he was tho un-

witting distributor, while Max was
tho mlacbtevous Inventor,

Possibly you have been alonr rd

Street and soen row after row.
of pushcarts, selling everything- from
Mink muffs lo tomato .herring, not to
mention the fountain pen hospitals
and moving grapbophon concerts
which perform for n nickel. If yru
tmven't. go down tliorti soma ntirlit
.when the folka from the home town
arop in ana "just know (hat you can
show us the real, different Now York,
because Cousin Nclllo said whpn sho
came home that you knew simply
everyone, especially all tho policemen
and bartenders." '

Tho point is, If you do that you can
point out Harry, who Is now famous,
and If you tnka a cttanco on. t ha
"Arabian Lemonade Only Soft Drlu'k
Liko It In Now York," probably
.Harry win tell Aunt Sarah about
It himself. And then your reputation
aa a man about town will bo estab-
lished at every nnglo of West Four
Corners. s

Harry veils Arabian lemonade at S

cents per. (it will cost you a nickel
lf he sees you first). Max Is tw push-
carts south Max of the "OrlBln.il
Orango Oasis" stand. Naturally there
was some rivalry between th two
dealers. The third point of tho tri-
angle Is the bird and fish stor'o In tho
near vicinity.

Mrs. Wlnkel (Dclancejr and O-
rchardfour nights up, In back) enmo
tn Harry and asked for a little drink.
Harry wns arguing with nosencrans,
the man, About a plugged
nickel and ladled out the drink, which
had been limptdly lying tn a gold-fis- h

bowl without looking at It. Mrs.
Wlnkel raised It to her lips.

"What do you think I am a fish
store?"

What Is It?"'lnrrulred the aston-
ished Harry.

at It, What you ask met
May I hope never to seo my husband
and four children ngaln If that ain't
a flan In the drink."

Harry looked, and behold! ono
gold-fis-

A moment later and goldfish and
Arabian nectar on various
parts or Harry's clothing and anato-
my. . I

"You make a boob of mo with your I

golden fish? I want a drink, not
some herring In It."

Harry licked. A fish In tho
Arabian wonderl How could It got ,

tnero?
For several moments Harry pon-- 1

dered. Then he spied Max, two push- - '

carta south, with
a grin on his face. --I

"Aha," he said,
"you aro tho
nchmoozer who
croIdon-flsh- my
Arabian lemon-
ade. You with the
orange drink that

Ms only out of the
water faucet. I

away

Orchard
Street.

pickle

"Look

should live for myself If I don't get
you."

I Harry braced himself and Dempcyed
Max Into Orchard Street. Then both
glared and were about to tear off rcund
two when the lnevltablo cop appeared.
Figuratively, the gong clanged, and
both went back to their mobllo bars.
Later, both went up to Essex Market
Court, and demanded tho "perse-
cutor" In' accents wild.

"He gold-Osh- ed rac," exclaimed
Harry.

, "He throws me on the ear for noth-
ing at all," parried Max.

Mr. Dlrcnio board the etorv. and
applied tho salvo In master fashion.

"No one saw him put It in?" In-
quired tbe prosecutor.

"No. but I know be did It. because
Li saw him laugh."

was

tho

was

It was then explained that Impress
Judge Tobias properly, one must not
only havo witnesses, but witnesses
who saw tbe act. And thore Harry
was lost. He had forgotten to go
home and get the witnesses.

"Perhaps you will bg famous for
starting a new drink," suggested Mr.
Dlrenzo optimistically.

"Perhapa It swum Into It," observed
Max.

"Don't be foolish, only keep awoy
with your Ashing market," warned
Harry disgustedly, as he went back
to Orchard Street,

Slitters' Draallo Demands.
WrXjKES-BATtrt- Aug, :J. Anthra-

cite miners to-d- declared for tho
check-of- f, a slx.hour workday, flvo days
a week and an Increase of CO per cent,
In wages. ,

WIIMI TO CO and now TO mm
STEAMBOATS.

CONEY ISLAND
Schedule Hubjrct le (luinsa Without Notice

I.ltAVK 1VKMT IStlTII NfllKCTl
S.40, 10.30. 11.16 ,, M.i li.lb, l.lj 2.U,

i.iiXvt: rir.it 1, noutii hivbiii0.il, 11.11 A. Jl.s l'i.UI. 1.(11 iM) -- .l'
4.15 &() two a. lo T is h.i.v su.

I.VB. HTKKri.KCII.l8K, CONKV ISI.ANJH
i.M. 'j.ib, tuo. r.io. T.so. b.av u.yi, tu.u.

Trim marked do not so lo HI.
Trip- - marked t do not lon ul I'ltr 1, , II,

ROCKAWAY BEACH
v. vm hi,, n.aq. rlrr 1, .V. It., 10,15

ZtUBBMSMt HBltSIMaU UIVi .

MHMWawlwlHfaMVaSMMSSHaSttrf

JOHN
Broadway at Ninlh, New York,

Fair Notice! The August Furniture Sale&

DOWN-STAIR- S STORE

ft W& vAic T '

' ' Twe! sale -

eitwrliary
. Hand towels, bath towels,

toweling by the yard ,

read the comparisons.
Accuracy Inspires confidence. When the

Store announces a Kilo, tho reason ta always logical and tho
values must have stood the test of comparison before the sala
announcement appeared.

In this case wo aro offering somcthinR that every home
needs. Towels are as staple as sugar; and whilo market con-
ditions aro uncertain, wo aro not basing the savings on a
speculative future. Wo aro comparing THESE prices with
prices in other Now York stores today.

art cotton and part I 1Q . ;rl
linen dish toweling., f 1 jU- -

This toweling is tho 2Ec grado in our own stock. In an-

other New York dore it was 27c thiw days ago. It is good
toweling always r.adtd and the taving is" at least one--,

fourth.

Cotton huck towels
by the dozen $2

They were offered three days ago at $2.50 a
dozen tho Eame towels. Another store had an inferior grado
for 21c each. Cotton towels havo replaced linen towels in
hundreds of homes.

Colored bath towels
our 50c grade 35c

Wanamaker

elsewhere

1 t 1 -- t 1 Jt- - X - .. J OA- - t.uno- - Store nau no coiorvti uuin lowuia unucr ouc cucii.aaj
iinotner store naa Einuiar towcis ui tjc cacu. 1110 saving
hero Is obvious.

Plain white bath towels) QCp
our 50c grade wt

Two other New York stores had similar bath towels at
60c each. Monday's price hwe 35c Is low enough to war-
rant buying a year s supply.

Cotton dish toweling) IQp x74
with blue border AJ7 ,yU.

Wo found inferior grades in two other Btores ono at 22c
a yard ; but nothing equal to this at the sale price.

Down-Stai- rs Store, Now BIJg.

90c a yard
58c a yard here

64 k

WANAMAKER

elsewhere

TaUe DanDas If

A good, firm cotton tablo damask noV taking tho
place of linen because linen is so scarce and so costly.
One Now York store had a similar quality at 90c a yard;
another store had It at 97c a yard. This sale price Is
58c a yard. Down-Sta- lr Store, New Dldg.

Semi-mad- e silk skirts
couldn't be made for $2.50
Tho Canton crepe,, brocaded, costs more' than $2.50 a

yard today. Not many skirts but a good variety of colors.
Semi-mad- e all but tho scam and fasteners.

Downstairs Store, New Dldg.

Lucky! More semi-mad-e

dresses at $4.95
When tho maker first came to us, saying that ho wanted

to 'aloso out his stock, wo took a good quantity; but they went
so quickly at ?4.95 that we ordered another lot immediately.
These dressc3 were $7.95 early in the season, and good value
at that. The ratlno is a fine quality not the cheap, flimsy
kind. In whito and colors finished except tho hem and
fasteners. Down-Stai- rs Store, New Bldg,

Store hours 0 to 6'

'. f. .... . ,. . ..

closes next Friday
(Last business day of August)

Wo do not ish to scorn insistent upon the .n-- $

ponance oi ouying iuraiiure now, out wc ieei it
only fair to toll the plain facts. These faetk are

1. Juuhuiacturers' prices on furniture arc
still advancing. Wc arc receiving such notice?
every few days. ,

2. Orders arc bcinn taken bv them sublect to

"i

future advances, and deliveries even then arc not
'guaranteed. ,v

3. There is a shortage in the furniture manu-
facturing market of wood,, metal and labor, .

4. Production is far below normal. 'J

Those conditions cannot well be corrected this,
winter. They may remain for some years. Stimu-- ,

latcd production seems to be the only cure of high :

prices:

The 10 to 50 per cent redaction
now marked on our entire stock of homo furniture ends next f1

Friday when the rale ends. Uut that is pnly tho beginning
of still higher prices that must be marked on all replacements t
for which we have to pay more.

The suites and pieces at half
their regular prices are from broken assortments which wo
always Fell out during the closing days of the sale. Thoy
offer rich prize, hut the great privilege of all is to choose
from our complete stock at August prices before these prices1'
aru withdrawn.

'
' Five days only,

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday.
rourlli, Klftii utul Sixth Oullirlcs, New Utilltling.

Women's indispensable
trotteur frocks

Tricotlne and serge frocks
an absolute necessity in

tho Fall and Winter ward-
robe realize all dictates of
fashion, from the

silhouette to such fin-

ishings aa narrow leather
belts; stitchings; long cord-- ,

' of

be

Small and medium shapes
in velvet and taffeta and

v georgette facings.
Tho smartest, sort of little

round sailors with rolling
brims. Shapes with tho

flare in and
short brim in back.

were not
secure i the

Ml
price.

round tin canncr
holds jars, 12; handy round
tin cannor law. W.75.
McAlecr tin holds C--rt

jars, $:i.G0;
slio, $U.-- 5;

Col-jn- e It
size, t i; canr.ors, r6

23.75; prcf&uio
$20: pit cannor ami

steam cooker holding from 8
jars, $2ti; SchIps
24 by ounces,
15;; tin scoops, 16c, lKc, 20c;

iJl. .u.rJ.4i..J . J .'afV- - a... ... .nifcy. .)i'

liku girdles und
motifs of braid.

1

4

novelty

Rcdlngote stylo has been,
adapted to several frockn.
Satin foundation is used in
one case; in another th
waist, sleeves,
edgo of aro heavily
braided in rat-ta- il braid in.
most effective design.

Russian blouso is suggest-- ',

ed in some models. Bands
of braid on the side give
that wide hio-lln- o so .new
and smart Accordion plaltcdfcj
BKirt aiso is wen aaapicu un
two models. 1

Chcmito sllhoUctte with flare
at tho hips is used, in many
variations. Hip Dockets, braid!'
rnotlla and coru girdles ana a
narrow pipings distinguish thcsol
frocks. W

Popular navy pre
dominates. - t'

Prices, W9.60, (49.60, ?G3,
(70.60 to $160.

floor, Old Building.

A remarkable little collection

Autumn hats at $12
Ordinarily they would priced at $15 and $16

crepe

Bmart front

Mutlce

JC9.60,
Second

In soft brown and taupe,
beautiful beigo and navy
nluo combinations, and
black,

With smart conservative
trimmings of chenille em-
broidery, ostrich and bows.

And b o o hats very
suitable for smart matrons.

Monday, floor. Old Buildinu.

J

4
in

15,000 yds. squirrel gray
uniform, flannel, 22c "ycC

36 inches wide about wholesale cost
Goods purchased to lo tJ iffDed abroad, could f

transportation for delivery, 'tps low price.
Serviceable, strungly woven. Silitulilo Ur almost all kinas of wear

pajamas, men's shirts, petticoats, nlehtucwis and children's petticoats.
cotton, of course. Institutions ti.tl sewing societies should ba

interested at this low

Dress Goods Stor- e- First floor, Old Building.

Preserving requisites
Chandler

holds
canntr- s-

Col-im- c cannersG jar
eannnrs

jur lo
National can-ner- s,

servo
to 10

J8 to welKhlng
lbs. ?2.25; spoon,

Jur

ifttailtofaM

khcnv and
coat

bluo

m

First

racks to fit wash boiler holds 8
jars, COc, 76c, :0c; Individual jar
holders, 10c. ,Tar lifters, 16c; Jar
wrenches, 10c: ferowax, lCc lb.;
Fruit jar tunnels aluminum, 36c;
enamel, 40e, 60c; Jelly bags on
heavy wire stand, 00c; Apple or
petuh pftrint! machines, $1.60;
tvaporatln! pne 18 x 20 for
(irylnu fruits and vegetables;
made of c&lvanizcd iron, $1.25.

Seventh Cutlery. New Bldif...


